Background: Hepatitis B virus (HBV) has affected over 300 million people worldwide which causes to induce mostly liver disease and liver cancer. It is a member of the family Hepadnaviridae which is a small DNA virus with unusual characters like retroviruses. Generally, hepatoprotective drugs provoke some side effects in human beings. For the reason, this study aims to identify alternative drug molecules from the natural source of medicinal plants with smaller quantity of side effects than those conventional drugs in treating HBV. Methods: We developed computational methods for calculating drug and target binding resemblance using the Maestro v10.2 of Schrodinger suite. The target and ligand molecules were obtained from recognized databases. Ligand molecules of 40 phytoconstituents were retrieved from variety of plants after we executed crucial analyses such as molecular docking and absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion (ADME) analysis. Results: In the docking analysis, the natural analogues repandusinic acid showed better docking scores of -14.768 with good binding contacts. The remaining bioactive molecules corilagin, furosin, nirurin, iso-quercetin and gallocatechin also showed better docking scores. Conclusion: This computational analysis reveals that repandusinic acid is a suitable drug candidate for HBV. Therefore, we recommend that this analogue is suitable in further exploration using in vitro studies.
INTRODUCTION
According to world health organization (WHO), two billion people have been infected with hepatitis B virus (HBV) globally, and more than 400 million people are affected as lifetime patients [1] . Owing to severe consequences of hepatitis the people are mostly affected by liver failure, fibrosis, cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Whereas in India, approximately 80 have approved seven drugs for the treatment of HBV. Of them, alpha-interferon and ribavirin are used together for reducing the affection of Hepatitis B virus. But, these two drugs cause several side effects like hemolytic anemia, renal failure, etc [3] . The remaining hepatitis drugs of lamivudine (3TC), adefovir dipivoxil (ADV), entecavir (ETV), telbivudine (TBH) and tenofovir-DF (TDF) would cause the extensive ranges of disadvantages on human beings after the consumption [4, 5] . Therefore, the new strategies of potential anti-HBV drug are still needed. Accordingly, this research depends on natural sources for identifying novel drug to HBV.
Nature is the source of medicinal agents since time immemorial. Recently, the people are depending on treatment based on plant because of their fewer side effects. Currently, many bioactive molecules have been isolated from the medicinal plants and those are used by human beings for the purpose of making their life healthy. These bioactive compounds were isolated by various researchers, but it is needed to know about their molecular interactions. Nowadays, molecular docking mechanisms are adopted for model drug design to understand the drug and receptor binding interactions. The technology can help to design novel drug component. Therefore, the aim of the present study is to screen better drug candidate to inhibit the HBV complications through molecular docking.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crystal structure of Hepatitis B virus X protein (HBx) Hepatitis B virus X protein (HBx) is a tiny authoritarian protein molecule that is conserved in mammalian hepadnaviruses [6] . Similar to HBx, the woodchuck hepatitis virus X protein (WHx) causes the viral infections to human beings and also binds DDB1 [7] . Bergametti et al. [8] have reported a partially conserved sequence motif in HBx and WHx that is essential to DDB1 involvements. The high revolutionized (2.9Å) HBx protein molecule was used for this molecular docking analysis with phytoconstituents.
Binding site analysis
In this study, the site analysis has shown five major active drugable binding sites from target molecule. Among the five sites, site 1 has been chosen for further study based on their site map score and volume of the area. The site map  showed their binding cavity residues were TYR171,  ALA221, ILE220, LYS168, TYR271, MET218, GLU65,  ILE124, ILE123, VAL63, MET64, GLY122, ILE121,  ILE120, GLY119, THR118, GLU312, ASN16, CYS313,   GLY17, LEU314, CYS18, VAL19, THR315, CYS260,  HIS261 , ASN262, ARG263, PRO223 and VAL222 ( Figure 1 ). Likewise, Iftikhar et al. [9] have examined the ligand binding site from 4-aminobutyrate aminotransferase for docking with known analogues. Lots of computational studies have been not only applied to this research but also that carried out this binding site analysis techniques in various target molecules. Our previous research has found the active binding cavity in the target of PPARγ [10] [11] [12] . As a result of this analysis, the qualified binding site was taken for grid generation, which fix the drugable binding site on target [13] .
Molecular docking
The molecular docking was carried out in the molecule of hepatitis B virus X protein (HBx) with experimentally reported and known phytoconstituents of medicinal plants. Among them, repandusinic acid is positioned superior docking score, with compared to other ligand molecules ( Table 1) . It also shows better binding affinities with a protein molecule. Among the 40 bioactive molecules, the repandusinic acid had a better docking score of -16.768 followed by corilagin, furosin, nirurin, iso-quercetin and gallocatechin were also shown favorable docking scores of this study (Table 1) . Through molecular docking we found that six bioactive molecules from the ligands have received the encouraging docking score with the target of human hepatitis B viral capsid. In this analysis, most of the molecules have exhibited excellent docking scores with the receptor molecule, which begins with the docking scores of -8.07. Recently, lots of computational approach has been developed to find the effective drug molecules against worldwide challenging diseases and disease-causing organisms [14] . The computational analysis provide us various essential particulars like docking score, binding energy, binding affinities and also show the ligand potentiality. Generally, the binding affinities were shown predominantly the ligand involvement and its flexibility with the protein cavity residues. In this complex structure, we identified such kinds of docking parameters and binding affinities that contact with ligands to target, which are essentially occupied in the hydrogen bond side chain, back bone and p-p stacking contacts.
Repandusinic acid
The small molecule of repandusinic acid had the effective docking scores of -14.768 and docking parameters such as ligand docking scores. The energy values were displayed in Table 1 . It has revealed well countable binding affinities with the residues of human hepatitis B viral protein.
Here, many binding contacts were involved with target residues. Some of the interactions depend on both specific interactions with the ligand binding site and non-specific forces to the outside of the target binding cavity. Various kinds of binding affinities contributed to ligand and target. Exactly, hydrogen bond side chain, back chain and Pi-Pi stacking contacts were occupied between both molecules. After careful examination of the ligand and protein complexes, their contact arrangement was found. The complex displayed nine binding contacts between those two molecules (target to ligand). The residues GLU65, ALA62, THR118, GLU312, ASN16, LEU314, ARG63, ALA221 and LYS168 contacts with repandusinic acid which are displayed with their hydrogen distances in Figure 2 . From this observation, we found ARG63 covalently binds with that of small molecule which connects back bone and salt bridge contacts. Among the residues contacts, eight residues contacts belong to hydrogen bond back bone such as GLU65, ALA62, THR118, GLU312, ASN16, LEU314 and ALA221, which are all binds with ligand hydroxyl groups (OH) ( Figure 2 ). LYS168 also connects a salt bridge and hydration site contacts with ligand oxygen groups. Here, the hydrogen bond side chain is indicated by the dotted blue straight line. The hydrogen bond back bone is indicated by solid blue straight line. And, the dumbbell shaped like a green color line indicated the Pi-Pi stacking contact. The red line indicated the hydration site contact. The repandunic acid is an alkaloids nature of the phytoconstituent which are available in Phyllanthus amarus medicinal plant. It is was confirmed to wide range of bio potential for many disease complications, which includes radical scavenging activity and can be a drug for Anti viral activity especially Virus like HIV-1 (protease) (Raintree Nutrition, Inc. Carson City, Nevada 89701, 2004).
Corilagin
Among the 40 small molecules, corilagin had the next docking scores of this study (-12.921) ( Table 1) . Examination of the docked revealed that the residue contacts include CYS18, LYS168, GLY122, VAL259, HIS261, ARG263 and ALA221. Figure 3 shows the residue contacts in dotted yellow and their distance values that were represented in pink. The hydrogen bond distance values were 1.92 (VAL259), 2.52 (CYS18), 1.98 (HIS261), 2.78 (ARG263), 1.86 and 1.95 (ALA221), 2.34 (LYS168) and 1.69 and 1.84 (GLY122), respectively.
In interaction map, all the residues were involved in formation of hydrogen bond back bone contacts with ligand. Specifically, the residue LYS168 was formed of both hydrogen and hydration site contacts with ligand oxygen groups. While, the residue ARG263 was involved in hydrogen back chain contacts and hydration site with ligand hydroxyl group. Surprisingly, the residue GLY122 is involved in covalent hydrogen bond back bone formation with corilagin. Corilagin is one of the important phytpconstituent in Phyllanthus niruri [16] . It is present in the nature of the ellagitanin. This molecule can also be found in other plants such as Alchornea glandulosa, Caesalpinia coriaria and Punica granatum. The extensive pharmacological activities of corilagin have been articulated, such as anti-atherogenic, anti-oxidant, hepatoprotective, and anti-tumor [17] [18] [19] [20] . This shows the favorable docking score with the human hepatitis B viral protein (HBx) molecule ( Table 2) .
Furosin
Furosin had the third valuable docking score -12.58 (Table 1 ). Investigation of the docked complex demonstrates that the contacts include LYS168, GLY122, ALA62, GLU312, CYS18, ASN262, HIS261 and ARG263. In the molecular structure, the residues has shown that their contacts distance values were 2.18 (LYS168), and covalent contacts were 1.87 and 1.80, 1.93, 2.11, 1.82, 2.23 and 1.69, respectively. The residue contacts and their distance values were highlighted in pink color in Figure 4 . From this interaction map, we found that the residues contacts with various atoms of the ligand molecule. Of them, the residues LYS168 and ASN262 were both involved in hydrogen bond back bone formations with the oxygen groups of furosin. Also, the residues GLY122, ALA62, GLU312, CYS18 and HIS261 were all involved in hydrogen bond back bone contacts with the hydroxyl groups of small molecule. But the residue ARG263 binds with ligand by the arrangement of salt bridge. Figure 4 has shown their binding contact types. Previously, the bioactive molecule of furosin were reported in various medicinal plants such as Phyllanthus emblica, P. virgatus, P. sellowianus and P. debilis. These plants have diverse biological activities including antioxidant, anti-hyperalgesic and wound healing [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Nevertheless, this molecular docking approach has presented their potentials against the hepatitis B virus. This molecule hepatoprotective value was confirmed based on their docking scores, glide energy and residues binding contacts.
Nirurin
Nirurin has the fourth valuable docking scores of -12.392 (Table 1) . It also exhibited good binding affinities with target residues. This docked complex showed that there is a residue contacts between target and the nirurin. This examination showed five binding affinities such as GLU65, THR118, CYS18, HIS261 and TYR171, which are all contacts on different kinds of hydrogen bond distance values with the small molecule of nirurin. These residues contacts distance values are indicated by yellow dotted line ( Figure 5 ). In this interaction map, the highlighted residues are all formed with hydrogen bond back bone (HB) contacts with the functional groups of ligand. Particularly, the residues HIS261 and ASN262 were contacts together in same hydroxyl groups of nirurin. As well as the residue CYS 18 is covalently bonded with ligand hydroxyl groups on separately ( Figure 5 ). In this study, all the tested compounds contacts were shown in Table 1 . Nirurin is an alkaloids nature of the phytoconstituent which is habitually present in the aerial parts of Phyllanthus niruri. Previously, the medicinal plant Phyllanthus niruri was reported against several diseases which include anti-babesial, anti-plasmodial [26] , anti-hyperuricemic [27] , anti-nociceptive [28] , anti-HIV [29] antioxidant, hepatoprotective [30] , Vasorelaxant [31] and lipid lowering [32] . It is also used to inhibit platelet aggregation [33] , urolithiasis [34] , hepatitis B virus, woodchuck hepatitis virus [35] . Zakaria et al. [36] reported that the copyrights to pharmaceutical provisions for treating infections caused by hepatitis B virus (US4673575), hepatitis C virus (EP1294387), adenoviruses (US20060193907) and for treating chronic inflammatory, fibrotic processes (US 6586015).
Iso-quercetin
Among the 40 molecules, iso-quercetin had the fifth valuable docking scores of -11.836, which showed good binding affinities with target ( Table 1) . Determination of this docked complex showed their binding affinities, such as H-bond side chain, back chain, p-p stacking and salt bridge contacts. Iso-quercetin interacts with the target residues including ARG263, ALA221, GLU65, ILE124, CYS18 and HIS 261 respectively ( Figure 6 ). For this predicted complex molecule, binding affinities was shown by means of the route of interaction map. It displayed two kinds of contacts lines like hydrogen bond backbone and p-p stacking contacts. Specifically, the residues ARG263 and ALA221 formed ionic bond contacts with functional groups. CYS 4 was displayed in blue solid aero line with contacts on ligand hydroxide group ( Figure 6 ). Iso-quercetin is a flavonoids nature of phytoconstituents which is frequently obtained from Phyllanthus emblica, P. urinaria, P. reticulatus, P. virgatus and P.muellerianus [37] . These plants were also involved in diverse range of biological actions.
ADME analysis
In this computational investigation, the physicochemical and biological properties of 40 phytoconstituents were listed in table 2. This study reveals the properties of known phytoconstituents such as molecular weight, molecular formula, volume, solvent accessible surface area, H-bond acceptor, H-bond donor, ring atoms, Q Plog, human oral absorption and central nervous system [38] . In recent scenario, the ADME related studies have been greatly helpful for the development of better drugs to globally challenging diseases and disorders.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE FOCUS
The present study focused on hepatitis B virus that infects human beings due to the virus replication. At present, the conventional drugs of Hepatitis B virus induce side effects to human and few are not responsible for that diseases complication. Present computational studies found a few effective phyto-chemicals for hepatitis B virus which are identified based on their mode of interactions with hepatitis B viral protein molecule. Among the molecules, repandusinic acid has a better docking score and it was shown to good binding affinities with the target. Furthermore, the other phytochemicals such as corilagin, furosin, nirurin, iso-quercetin and gallocatechin also get better docking scores. Hence, this study concluded that the phytocompounds are a better drug candidate for hepatitis B virus. In vitro and in vivo evaluation will be essential and we hope this computational result will be helpful to proceed further with the effective drug development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Software and hardware
Computational analysis was carried out in Maestro v10. 2. It was complexly programmed in single software which includes ligprep, sitemap, glide grid and glide Xtra Precision. This software was installed in DELL PRECI-SION T1700 workstation machine which is running on Intel (R) Core (TM) i5-4590 CPU processor with 8 GB RAM and 240 GB hard disk. Centos Linux was used as the operating system [39] .
Biological data
The protein molecule of hepatitis B virus X protein (HBx) was retrieved from Protein data bank [40] . The target molecule data bank alpha numeric ID is 3I7H. Totally, 40 phytoconstituents were chosen for this docking investigation. These molecules were identified and selected with the help of previous research findings. Later, the identified molecules were obtained from chemical database and some were drawn in Maestro v10.2 [41] .
Protein preparation
Protein preparation were made by the protein preparation wizard tool. They resolved some target harms such as the missing of side chains and the adding of back bones, and the revising of the missing residues. The x-ray crystallography structure of the target is strictly coupled with the water molecules. The water molecules occupied by protein is not qualified to acquire the docking study. Hence, through this process, we evacuated the water molecules and increased the entropy of the target. The protein preparation was followed by the method of Prabhu et al. [42] .
Active site validation and grid generation
The site validation was examined by the target inner and surface regions with the help of sitemap tool in Maestro v10. 2 [43] . In the site analysis, the target showed possible active binding sites. Among them, one binding site was selected to further study based on their site values viz, site score and site area volume. Then, the selected site was used for the grid generation. Grid box shape and values were generated in X: 5.3; Y: 3.71; Z: -20.86 coordination. Target site was explained with 10 Å radius around the ligand binding site [44] .
Ligand preparation
The structures of the 40 ligand molecules were converted to 3D structure by using ligprep tool [45] . The ligands were geometrically optimized via Optimized Potentials for Liquid Simulations 2005 (OPLS2005) force field [40] . LigPrep is used in Schrodinger suite for the purpose of generating ligand of 3D structures from 1D (Smiles) and 2D (SDF) representation, probing for tautomers and steric isomers and geometry minimization of ligands [46, 47] .
Molecular docking
The molecular docking study was used to perform Xtra precision docking mode in our study. It was used for predicting the binding affinities of target to ligand, ligand efficiency, and ligand inhibitory constant to the target. The complex of thirty nine ligands was docked with the active site of the target by using Glide Xtra precision (XP) which docks ligands [44, 48] 
ADMET analysis
This analysis was carried out by QuikProp tool in Masetro v10.2. All the ligand molecules were analyzed with the parameters like hydrogen bond donor, hydrogen bond acceptor, blood brain barrier, central nervous system followed by Vijayakumar et al. [2] , and Morvin et al. [49] 
